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The Episcopal Council of the Dlo-
ccee of Southern Virginia, after di¬
vine service this morning, conducted
by the Rev. E. P. Dandrldge and the
Kev. Oscar Randolph, of Jjoxlngton,
was called to order at 1P;30 o'clock by
Bishop Randolph. The sessions to-
day were held In tho body of the
church.

Several clerical and lay delegates
who did not answer to their names

yesterday reported to-day. Tho min¬
ute? of yesterday's session were read
by the secretary and approved.

Bishop Tiieker'n Address.
After some preliminary matters had

bi n .-sttended to, the ilrst order of
tness announced wae tho annual'
JSCS and reports of tho bishops,

p Crodiutor Tucker first delivered
Is address, stating In detail his work

during tho past council year, em¬
bracing also his ofllclal and episcopal
acts. In tho opening of his address

op Tucker paid a noble tribute to
the memory of Chancellor W. W. Old.
a lay man of great prominence and
usefulness In tho diocese, who passed
awny during the yenr. Tho bishop
: ;.¦ a number of Important sugges¬
tions for tho consideration of Xhe

i incll. The bishop reported that
during tho year he mado 133 visits
in churches for confirmation and con¬
firmed 422 persons, lie baptized three
Infants and two adults, officiated at
ne burial, ordained two candidates

to the Order of Deacon and one to
the ministry, nnd consecrated two
churches.

Bishop Itnndolph'a Address.
Bishop Randolph followed Bishop

Tucker, delivering his annual address
and report. The bishop united with
Bishop Tucker in paying eloquent
tribute to W. W. Old. chancellor of
the Diocese of Southern Virginia, who
died in .luly. 1911.a noble Christian
s ddters, whose work und example ore
worthy of emulating. The bishop
paid visits to the various .parishes
. luring the year, confirming .ISO per¬
sons, of his consecration of several
churches, and gave detailed statement
of all his official and Kpiscop.il acts,
and concluded with beautiful and
ft vling words of friendly advice to
his co-workers In the cause of
Chr'st, tho clergy and laity of the
diocese.

Both bishops referred to the pro-
gress and growth of the church in
\'..f diocese, to the needs of the weak
parishes, the status of the work
uuiong the colored people. and to
many other matters bearing on the
Welfare of the church.

Parochial lleports.
The Rev. W, A. Hrown. from the

committee on parochial reports, of-
f< red a resolution which was adopted,
providing that the Rev. D. W. Howard,
the Rev. C. R Bryan, V». D.. und the
Rev. fj. Otis Mead, be appointed a
Manllng committee on parochlnl re¬
ports, to secure reports from all
parishes. This was in accordance
wth a suggestion mad- by Bishop
Tucker, In his address.

Election of oillcers.
The bishop called for the regular

order.the election of officers of the
c ouncil.

For the office of chancellor of the
diocese, to succeed the late W. W.
<'I five names were .placed in nomina¬
tion; Judge w. B. Martin. Richard B.
Tut.stall. Robert M. Hughes. Tazewell
Taylor, of Norfolk; nnd Judge LeghJ{. Watts, of Portsmouth. The ballot¬
ing resulted In iho election of R. B.
Tu nst all ies chancellor.

tVfJier tMltcprn Elected.
Secretary, \Ur Rev, W. A. Brown, of

Portsmouth; Treasurer. FortesqueWhittle, of Petersburg; Register and

" Berry's tor Clothes

national permanence.".Gco.Wm. Curtis
Here's a special line of suits

In various s d a d e s ol gray,
warranted not to change
color or to run! %1B to $25.
Good quality white shirts

with a red line, $1.00, on
which to wear our navy blue
neckwear.SOc. A Good com¬
bination for memorial day.
Good marching shoes, $3.80

and $4.
Dandy straws, $2.BO.

Many men march in now
and call for union suits who
a season or two back wouldn't
look at 'em.
In underwear they believed

in the "North" and "South"
garments being separated.
Both sorts are here in athlet¬

ic styles, 80c upwards.

Il'storloeraplicr, Rev. C. B. Bryan,
D. D., of Petersburg.

Standing" Committee.Tho Rev. J.
Cleveland Hall, tho Rev. E. R. Carter,
the Rev. A. C. Thomson. TV. N. C. Ran¬
dolph. D. A. Payne. C. S. Huttor.
A number of names wero placed In

nomination for membership on tho
commutes, with tho result as abovo
stated.
Church Extension Fund Committee.

Right Rev. A. M. Rnndolph. D. D..
president; Right Rev. B. D, Tucker. D.
P., vice-president; TV. TV. Robertson,
secretary: TV. E. Mingea, treasurer;
Kev. J. J. Lloyd, D, P., Rev. C. B. Bryan,
D. D., Rev. R. C, .lott. Rev. a C. Thom¬
son, Thomas F. Goode, Rev. G. Otis
Mead, flnuucial secretary.

Special Committees.
In response to resolution offered and

adopted, th.i presiding bishop appointed
the following special committees:
On Archdeacons, to define their

work.Rev. C. B. Bryan, D. D.. Rev.
A C. Thomson, Rev. Robert Jott and
.lohn W. Carter.-
On Missionary Apportionment.The

Rev. r>. TV. Howard, Rev. Jos?ph B.
Dunn, Rev. Cleveland Hall, Thomas
Willcox and J. Thompson Brywn.
On Endowment Fund.D. R. TVatts,

Tazewell Taylor, R B. TunBtall, T. S.
Devat, TV. Li '/.Immer.
Tho report on tho endowment fund

nnd Us status was read by TV. I,. Znn-
mor. A general nsurao of the endow¬
ment fund from Its Inception In 11)10
to May 28, 101!, is: Total pledges,96-1,316.62; total expenses. ?.V.'07.22; col-
lectiona from pledges, J47..-.12.42; inter¬
est on fund, *G,330.SO; cash on hand,
$!>.'..0P.
Recommendations and resolutions

offersd py the committee were ap¬
proved.

Woman's Auxiliary.
When the Rev. (}. F. Rogers renn

tho report of the committee on tue
Woman's Auxiliary, showing the grat¬ifying work of that organization (lur¬
ing the past year, its collection and
distribution of {T.^T'J for missions.
Bishop Tucker arose and mov;d that
the council express its appreciation of
the auxiliary and its work hy a vote
of thanks. The motion :was unani-
mously adopted.

Sunday school Statistics,The Rev. G. F. Rogers presented the
report on Sunday schools. From anumber of the schools no reports hadbeen received nnd other reports wereinadequate. The following statistics
were given: Teachers In tho mainschool.White, 748; colored, 91. Pupil

To Motorists:
You can avoid many delays

and breakdowns by usingPolarine Oil on your car.
It keeps Bpark - plugs and

valves free from carbon. It re¬
tains proper "body" at any speed.

Sold In 1 and 5 gallon cans--the
Ballon can flat shape.easy to
handle.just fits In the tool box;also in barrels and half barrels.

For Sale Everywhere
v. STANDARD OIL COMPANY

¦Incorporated in Now Jersey)
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In the, main aohool.White. 7,073; col¬
ored, 1*638. Teaohera of Blblo culaas.
White. 87; colored, 1*6. Students In
Bible class.White, 1.005; colored. 357.
Total receipts.White. $12,347.77; col¬
ored, 8604.38. Dlsbuscments.White,
911,884.33; colored, 9471.69. In view of
the fact that in a number of parishes
there are no Sunday echools, the com¬
mittee recommends tho establishment
of a homo department of Sunday
schools. The committee says one of
tho greatest difficulties met with in
the Sunday schools In many of tho
parishes is the absonce of trained
teachors and of adults in the Blblo
Classes. The Rov. G. Otis Mood spoke
earnestly In behalf of tho cause of tho
Sunday schools and of the Importance
of building up this great departmentof the church. The present Sunday
aohool committee was contlnuod to
oaxry out the recommendations of the
committee.

The Bishop's Exhortation.The Rev. Cleveland Hall offeredthe following:
Resolved. That the exhortation orthe bishop to the clergy and laioty,with which he closed his address, bo

prlntod in a leaflet for distribution
to tho delegates beroro this cöuncll
adjourns, and that the secretary is
hereby instructed to order 300 copiesfor this purpose. Unanimously adopt¬ed.
The council at 6 o'clock P. M. ad¬journed until to-morrow morning.

Itlcc nan Mission^
To-night a meeting was held In St.Paul's In tho Interest of diocesan mis¬sions. Addresses wore delivered byCongressman E. W. Sounders, J. W.Carter and others.

St. Paul Normal and Industrial School.In his annual address to theDiocesan Counol tho Rt. Rev. B. D.
Tucker, D. D., bishop coadjutor, paid
a very high tribute to tho work ofthe Bt. Paul Normal and Industrial
School at Lawrencevlllo, founded byArchdeacon Russell twenty-four years
ago, and. still under him as Its princi¬pal. Ho conslderod the school withIts various academic and industrial
departments as one of the best of Its
kind In tho country. Ho referred
strongly to tho splendid relations
existing between tho races In Bruns¬
wick county, due almost. If not entire¬
ly, to the training given in this In¬
stitution.

A. careful analysis of the State
auditor's report shows that In value
of land, value of buildings, exclusive
of town lots and personal property,owned by colored people Brunswick
stands ahead of ovory county In tho
State. Tho negroes of Brunswick
county own over 65,000 acres of land
and pay taxes on porsonalty and
realty, as of 1910 assessment, $741.-538. This exceeds the taxes paid by
negroes In any othor county In the
State.

It is not without significance that
the period of this great growth and
progress Is coincident with the found¬
ing, growth and expansion of St.
Haul's School. The policy of the
school from Its Inception has been to
encourage efforts In land buying, home
making, good morals, good citizenship,
improvement of farms, and raising
the standards of l'fe and living.
Tho achievements have been ac-

complshed by tho school working
through the efforts of Its allied and
affiliated bodies. 'The St. Paul Farm¬
ers' Conference," "The Brunswick
School Extension Society," "The
Brunswick Teachers' Association."
"Tho Brunswick Mothers' Club," and
"The Brunswick County Fair." Dur-
ing the past two years the colored
people of tho county have raised by
self-taxation 93,000 to extend the term
of the pubic schools and to improve
the school buildings and provide bet¬
ter equipment for the same.
Tho number of criminals has been

greatly reduced and tho criminal ex¬
penses cut In half.
Surely no one can question the value ]nnd effect of negro education when

It Is attended with such direct and
tangible results as these.

Notes from lloxhury.
tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Roxbury. Va., May 29..The May
term of Circuit Court convened Tues¬
day with Judge D. Gardner Tyler
presiding. A large crowd was present.
The case of Robert Allen, colored,

for murder was continued until next
term of court.

A. J. Montague, candidate, for Con-
grrsB from the Third District, ad¬
dressed a large crowd of voters.

Conncllee.Brynnt.
Miss Lena M. Bryant, of Ratnswood,

and R. J, Connellee were quietly mar¬
ried at the M. E. parsonage In Henths-
vllle by Rev. E. V. Carson yesterdayafternoon. They will live In Wloo-
mlco.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast! For Virginia-.Showers

Thursday morning, followed by gener¬
ally fair c ent her Friday, fair, slightly |warmer.
For North Carolina.Local showers

Thursday Friday, fair, ellsrhUy warm-

Special Local Data for Yesterday
12 noon temperature . SO
3 P.M. SOMaximum temperature up to S
K M. .Minimum temperature tip to s
P. M. .Mean temperature .Normal temperature . 71Excess In temperature. . 7Excels In temperature since March
1 . 3Accum, deficiency In lemftcruturesince January I .4;dRainfall last, twenty-rour hotirB. .TraceExcess In rulnfall blnce March 1. 4.20Accum, excess lit rainfall since
January 1 . 4.07Local Observation S P. 31. Yesterday.Temperature . 71Humidity . ksWind, direction .SouthWind, velocity . 7Weather .P. cloud/Halnfall last twelve hours .Trace

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.(At 8 T". M. Kastern Standard Tlnie.iPlace. Thor. H. T. L. T. Weather.
Auhcvllle _ 61 7 6 SO p. clouJyAtlanta . 76 so 72 Clear
Atlantic City, fit os ki CloudyBoston . OR 76 SS CloudyBuffalo . IK äs 4S Cain
Cnlgary . 0J l'.r, 3K CloudyCharleston ..70 R« 70 Rain
Chicago . 48 IS 4 1 CloudyDenver . SI S4 -is Clear
Duluth . 10 II 10 CloudyjUalveston ... so Ss 78 cloudyHit tt eras ....»71 S'j ,1 Clear
Havre. >i0 OS II Rain
Jacksonville 84 90 7s CloudyKansas City.. 72 74 60 ClearLOUtBVllle BS 7S 68 CloudyMontgomery Kl SS 75 ClearNew Orleans. 80 ki is CloudyNew York ... 6| 68, 0| CloudyNorfolk . 74 -8S 74 CloudyOklahoma ... 78 S3 62 ChmrPittsburgh .. 61 7« 61 CloudyRaleigh . 71 st 74 cloudySt. Louis ... 64 6* ii'j ClearSt. Paul . 66 70 4 3 Clear'Flan Francisco 60 64 S2 ClearSavannah ... 6s 90 si RainSpokane . 60 64 4S CloudyTampa . SO SS SO r cloud-Washington.. 74 S4 74 CloudyWinnlpeK ... «6 70 r-_> ClearWythevllle 62 74 62 Cloudy

MINIATURE II.MANAO.
May 30. 1912,HIGH TIDERun rises- 1:5ft Morning.»ua sots. 7:22. ICvonlmr_ 4.

Made by the great Baritone for the Victor
Company. Scotti sings exclusively for the
Victor. We'll play them for you if you'llcall.
Ballo in Maschcra.Eri tu (Is it Thou?).Verdi.
Don Giovanni.Serenata, "Deh vieni alia
ftnestra" (Open Thy Window, Love).
Mozart. (2) Falstaff.Quund'ero paggio (When I Was l'agc). Verdi,

Falstaff.Monolog ¦>. "L'Onore! Ladri!"
(Honor, Ye Ruffians). Verdi.

Faust.Dib nossetnc ( The Bravest Heart
«hall Swell). Gounod.

Faust.Morte di Valentino (Death of
Valentine, Act IV.). In French. (WithGrand Opera Chorus.) Gounod.

La Mandoltnata.Folk Song. Paladilhc.
Luna Nova (The New Moon). (Canzone

Marinaresca.) With Grand OperaChorus. Neapolitan. Costa.
Maria Mart (Neapolitan Song).Otcllo.Brindisi (Piinking Song). Verdi.
Otello.Brindisi, "Inaffia Vtigola" (Drink¬ing Song). Verdi.
Otello.Credo (Othello's Creed). Verdi.
Fagliacci.Prologo (Prologue). Leonca¬

vallo.
Pagliacci.Prologo (Prologue). Leonca¬

vallo.
Rigoletto.Deh non parlarc al miseroRecall Not the Past). Verdi. (2) Don
Giovanni.Fin ch'han dal vino (Wine,Flow a Fountain). Mozart.

Rigoletto.Monologo.Pari siamo (We
are Equal). Vcrdl.

Scetate.Serenade. Neapolitan Song..Costa.
Sonnambula.Vi ravviso (As I View These

Scenes). Bellini.
Tosca.Cantabilc Scarpia (Venal, My|Enemies Call ÄIc).

Thefflrleiifympami
Successors Cable I'lanu Co.

Mon. 728. 213 E. Broad.

TRIES TO END LIFE
Insane Woman, After Commit¬

ting Murder, Slashes Her
Throat With Knife.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
Partlotw, Va., May 'i'i..Mrs. Anna

Spears shot and killed Tver husband,
W. D. Spears, thirty-live years old,
while 1'.^ was asleep In 'bed. The oul-
llet «nterod <hls ....niple and Tp.tss-ed
down into his throat, sev;rin)r. iorne
of his throat vessels, He 11 veil about
thTeo hours after tho shooting, but
was never consc.ous. I<ater In the
morning Mrs. Spears secured a nzor
and slashed her throat on both sides.
I>r. Prank "Dlllar<i. who had been with
Mr. Spears in Tils last moments, waa
hurrieiUy caMe.l '-ack, and found h.r
In a critical condition from shock and
loss of blood. H.r throat was stitched
tip and fhe was rendered emerjr-ncy
treatment, and was lator pronounced
out of danger.
Mrs. Speara's mind has bien unbal¬

anced for sein» time. She was pro¬
nounced Insane several "weeks a*o,
und the p.tp-?:- were all fixed for Tier
commitment to the asylum. She op-
posed this so much that her husband
end brother went""ibond, and shi was
not taken. Mr. Spears leaves one son,
fight years old, and several i.>rothers
and sisters, who are In Canada.

Most Miles Per Dollar
The most durable rubber,
the sturdiest strain-resisting
construction, make

Firestone
Tires and Rims

undisputed leaders by right of
service accomplishment.

Sold By All Dealers
Who Consider Quality

Virginia Theatre
Til BAST BROAD STREET,

NOW OPEN
Motlc-n P: . :-es exclusively, cater¬ing e.-.p. Mall -o ladles and children.The coo] in Richmond. Per¬fectly venl lated and lighted. Onlysipproved lei ires shewn. 11 etVi classin every pari dar. Ploturas changeddally.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
"

have just issued a new and
complete Farm ImplementCatalog : iving up-to-date in¬
formation lind prices of

Com aud Cotton Planters,VtTheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,Buggies, Harness, Saddles,Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our pi tcee are very reason¬

able for first-class supplies.Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it.
Ihe Implement Co,,

4 '302 E. M;,in St., Rlohmond, Va.fl...

Advertising SpecialistsW« plan, .. .jju niumraio ertectlv» aA-..rils.ac Everj d«partm«ni In charge of totsprrienco »i- un»t. Confor wtth us. Avoid
FREEMAN AlnnitTISINQ AGENCY. INC..
D,.W. _ ^'-XAl liuillllQS,Klcbirivi«, » » « Yirxlala,'!¦£.. :.v M»Clp"oa SiU.

IMPLEMENT TRUST
LOSING ITS GRIP

Many Farm Utensils May Be]
Added to the Free

List.
[Special to The Tlmes'-Dlspatch. ]Washington, May 23..Au amend¬

ment to tho metal tnrltf bill. Just pro-]posed by Senator ilokc Smith, will
bring on a considerable light from tho'
Republican members of tho Senate, ac.l
cording to what Is said here to-day.1
This amendment would add to tho free'
Hat, among other thing.-.trace chains,]plows, uxes. spades, shovels, hoes,
cano knives, briar hooks, rakes, scy¬thes, sickles, pruning knives, tooth ami
disc harrows, headers, harvester?,
reapers, agricultural drills and plant¬
ers, mowers, horso rakes, cultivators,threnshlng machines and cotton gins,farm wagons and farm carts, whether
in whole or In parts, Including repair
parts.

Senator Simmons, of North Carolina,who is conducting tho light of thoDemocrats for the bill, has acceptedthe amendment. Senator Martin, as
minority lender, will also have a handIn it. If It passes, tho farmers of'the country will bo practically free;from tho hold of tho farm Implementtrust.

JURY HEARS STORY
FROM YOUNG ALIEN

(Continued from First Tage.)
later ho had gotten cartridges at~his]Cede Sldna's store when Uiey rode otf'together.
Th0 other wlLnessäs for the de.'ensothis morning were unimportant al¬though Orten Robinson declared thath0 heard the first shots fired in thocourt room come from near ClerkGoad's desk. This witness furnish Jdconsiderable amusement by his pro¬nounced mountain dialect and his man-m-risi^s In tulklng. j.Deputy Sheriff Glllesple. another

morning's witness, said fldna Allen
fired the ilrst shot that morning. Whythe defense wanted to -put on tnvo wit¬
nesses who told exactly different ver¬
sions of t\o flrat shot -was not made
Plain, unless it was to con vinos the
Jury theA at least Claude Allen had
not fired It.
When Claude concluded his t?sti-

mony nt 3:03 o'clock this afternoon the
defense closed temporarily. The Com¬
monwealth then presented several wit¬
nesses in rebuttal.
Clerk Dexuor Goad was the first. He

entered positive denials to. the testi¬
mony of Floyd Allen In regard to hav¬
ing hud a pistol in i:!s right hip pocket
and having winked at Sheriff Webb
Just before the .shooting began. Goad
said he Had a small pistol in his left
coat pocRet, hut he had not used It
nor touched it that morning.
"Did you ever tell Judge Massle that]Floyd Allen was Intimidating wit-

nesses In his case?" asked Attorney
Poage.

"No, sir; I did not."
Floyd's Evidence Denied.

Goad also dented having gone to
North Carolina in an effort to Influ¬
ence w-ltnosseis against Floyd Allen be¬
fore tho letter's trial in HUlsvlllc. All
th-^so statements w?ro diametrically
contrary to assertions by Floyd Allen
.when he testified in this and in his
own trial.
Goad's account wes further cleared

.In fact, wiped clean, It might rea¬

sonably be said.when John I". Moore,
whose name was brought into tlsc case
freely by Floyd, was put on the stanl
after Goad.
"Did you ever tell Floyd Allen that

Dexter Gond would get a Jury to ac-

[quit Floyd If Floyd would support
(load for the clerkship election lust'
fall?" asked Mr. Poage.

"I did not." answer Mr. Moore.
"I never carried Floyd Allen any

message from Dexter Goad about such
a matter or about anything else."
On cross-examination by Attorney

Willis. Mr. Moore said he had been
at Sidna Allen's home when Floyd
had been trlod, but he denied having
s.-.ld anything In regorl to FloydsI
pending case.

Moore hud been arrested In Hllls-
vlllo a few days after the shooting as
an accessory after the fact, but was
released when It wjts found that he
had no connection with the Aliens or
their affairs.
Thus, It has come about that Dexter

Goad, much maligned by the defense]
throughout t'oth trials. and upon
whom the defense sought to plac-- en¬
tire blame as the cause of the out-
break by the Aliens in the courtroom
March 14 was vindicated, in view of
the corroborative testimony, which on
the face of It, was unquestionably
more to be believed than the testl-
mony of a man on trial for his life.

IR. G. Wilkinson, the third witness
In rebuttal for -the Commonwealth,
gave more contradictory evidence to
that of Floyd Allen. Hi said he had
seen Floyd get a freshly loaded pistol
In the street in front of thi bank next
to the Wilkinson property after the
shooting. Ho also sa.w Sidna Allen and
Floyd go off toward the P.Iankenshlp
staible together.

Had Steel nullet*.
W. N. Cochran, the Hist witness of!

the day. testified to haying cut a steel
Jacketed bullet from the celling of the
Hillsville court room almost dlr.ctly
afbove where Floyd Allen was stand¬
ing, when, according to Floyd's testl-
nion'., he had tired nearly straight up¬
ward Floyd had said he shot lead
bullets in his Pistol. The defense did
not da-mage Mr. Cochran's testimony jmaterially.

There being no moria -witnesses, at

4-Sii o'clock court was adjourned until
to-morrow, when the last evidence will
be presented.

Mrs. Floyd Allen, mother of Claude-,
ml (beside his counsel all this aftir-
noon white her son was testifying,
fi-.e setimod even more wan and broken
under tho strain than when she at-
t.end d the trial of her husband. Henry
Allen cousin of Floy*, and Jack
Floyd's brother, were also in the court

room most evf the day.

nepnlrmen Out on Strike.
Winchester. Vs., May 20..All the re¬

pairmen on the Cumberland -\allc>
Railway between Winchester and Mar-
tlnsburg. W. Va.. quit to-doy when the

company* asked them to work ten hours
for nine hours' pay. Thn Company alJ"
demanded that the men pay a smail
fee for transportation to and from
work on the company's motor cars.
It is reported th»t the walkout will
extend to other divisions between
here and Harrlsburg.

Colored Hospital.
The Woman's Central League, which Is

con.luetlr.R- a campolsn to secure funds t«

erect a colored memorial hospltnl, an¬

nounces that nlsearfy »3.'00 has been secured;
nnd that the work will be pushed Vigorous¬
ly until a sufficient amount has been contrl-
,».4.

for Infants and Children,
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought has horuo the signalture of Chas. II. Flcteher, and lias hccn made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and'.Just-as-good" are hut Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children.Experience against Experiment.
The Eind You Have Always Bought]

In Use For Over 30 Years.

News of Petersburg
Times-Dispatch Bureau,

L Bolllngbrook Street.
Phone 14S5.

Petersburg. Va., May :'9, 1313.
Commissioner Jos. B. Prince, who

hae been engaged for toveral duyt>|
taking- the 'depositions of certuln'members or the Harrison .Street (col¬ored) Baptist Church, who, by peti¬tion to too Hustings Court on April20, seek to bu made co-defendants
upon the claim of membership In the
church, and Ignorant of the making
of a roll of the church which beganMarch 3, 1911. and ended November
11 of the same year, finished th« work,last night.
These dispositions 'were taken as a°

basis for ati appciil to the Court of
Appeals, that was referred to Com-1missioner Prince, by .ludge J. WestIn the suit of Avery vs. Tartto, to
ascertain the «Status of oBch person;land to report his finding* along With
his report r,f the election held In the
church on April 22, at which election
Tartte was removed as supply and[new officers el< ted by the Av.ry eld-.
The purpose of this move, tf suc¬

cessful. Is to have the Court of Ap¬peals decree the placing of thirty-three nanu« on the Prince roll and
refer the Whole matter hick to the
trial court for another election. Com¬
missioner Prince rejected these
names and Judge west sustained him.
A diite was set for taking depositions
on behalf r,f Avery.

Arre«t or Alleged Housebreaker.
Harry Coleman. colored, who Is

wanted at Kmporia on the charge of
breaking into and robbing a hardware
store |n that town, was arrested in
Petersburg last night. The authori¬
ties of Emportn were notified and
they sent for him this evening.

A IMtrhcr SIcU.
Morgnnrath. Who has been pitching

great ball for the Chnmps. left for
his homo !n Newark. N. J. to-nltrht.
Morganrath Is threatened with mala¬
rial fever, nnd by advice of bis phyal*clan here he returned home. Thi«
leaves Husch only three pitchers and
an effort will be made at once to
secure nrirrthcr first-class man.

Wiv Jnll for niniTlddle.
Judge It <i Routhall. of the Dln-

Wlddle Circuit Court, has had the
Hoard of Supervisors of the countysummoned to appear before him <>n
the 'irst day of the June term of the
court to show cause why a new countyMall should not be bu'It. There have
at times been escTpes from the lall,
and a few weeks ago three prisoners

,111111 CARRY OUT
i INSTRUCTIONS
A. P. Crockett, of Ninth District,

One Delegate Who Will
Not Flop.

f Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washington. .May 2'.'..A. I*. Crock¬

ett, a delegate to the Chicago con¬
vention from the Ninth Virginia Dis¬
trict, to-day, in answer to questions
as to whether ho would vote for Sep.
ator Hoot for temporary chairman of,
the convention, said: "Ves. I will vote
for Senator P.oot for tnis place.''
Asked as to whether he would vote

for the renomlnntlon of President Taft
or go to Roosevelt, inasmuch an it
has been stated fr»quc.itly that prac¬
tically all .Southern delegates would
flop to Roosevelt, he said:

"I was Instructed to vote for the
rcnomlnation of President Taft, und I
win carr> out my Instructions."
The third question asked Mr. Crock¬

ott, as to whom he favored for ViCO-
Prealdent, was not answered by him,
for tin- reason that he had not given
the matter much consideration, he haid,
nnd he was not In n position to indi¬
cate bis choice at this time.
With the crushing defeats President

Taft has bren receiving nt Roosevelt's
hands all over the country, there has
been little talk here of a vlco-presl-
dentlal candidate. A3 a matter of
fact, all discussion has been regard¬
ing first place on the ticket. It Is
cither Taft or Roosevelt here, ami few
other names are being considered.

P. II. McO.

broke out. nnd the building la deemed"tu be Insecure.
Uedding Invitations.Mr. and Mrs. George William Jones,of this city, have Issued Invitationslp the marrlugo of their daughter.I-mlly Stevens, to William Daniel Bi¬lls, of liluclleld. tV. V«. Tho eventwill lake place on Wednesday eve-iiing. June lü. at 8:30 o'clock. In theSecond Presbyteilan Church. Peters¬burg

At a meeting of the Board of Bu-pervlsors of Chesterfield county, held[at the courthouse Monday, five com¬missioners ware appointed to lookInto the matter erf building a publlohighway parallel to the west side ofthe Richmond and Petersburg elcctrloline, between Stops 44 and 60. Th>»
property-owners along tho proposedhighway have agreed to give sufficientland to build tho same, wh'ch would
cover a distance of two miles, andwould take the place of tho presentcounry road.

Personals and Briefs.Mrs. 1. j. Meredith, who was oper¬ated on at the Petersburg Hospitalpn Monday. Is critically ill und herimmediate friends and relatives re¬
gard her condition as serious.
Mayor r;. w. Smith, of Kynehburg.was an interested spoer.-uor at the Po-lice I'ourt this morning.

Mortuary Hepnrt.
The report Of the health ofTTcer forthe month ending Say 26 shows a to¬tal of forty-nine deaths.whites, twen¬ty-three; colored, twenty-six. Twowhite und eleven colored Infants un-der the age of one year died. Amongthe decedents were two whose ages[were reported as near 1^0 years, one

'a coleired woman who had passed the
century mark. Mirths reported for the
month forty-eight.whites. twenty-five; colored, t wenlv-thr.-e.

RAILWAY BRIDGE
NEAR WEST POINT

Mattaponi to Be Spanned by
Structure Build by Rich¬

mond People.
For the purpose, of building a toll

bridge across the Mattaponi River at
West Point, the Gresham Bridge Com¬
pany was chartered yesterday by tiio
State Corporation Commission. The
bridge will connect tho counties of
King William and King and Queen.
Railroad development In that sec¬

tion of tha Stale Is Imminent, and the
Richmond and Rappahannock River
rood Is under bond to complete a line
between this city and the river, which
would cross the Mattaponi ut or n..-a.
West Point. J. R. Paaschall, one of
the lncorporators, satJ last night that
this road was not behind the building
of the bridge, and ho also said that he
did not think the Southern Railway is
interested. The Southern has already
its |lne to West Point, and could build
an extension.
The capital Ftork of the now com¬

pany Is from *!e00 to $200,000. It lias a
right (O build a toll bridge, which will
be used by foot passengers, vehicles of
all sorts, nnd will be of sufficient
.width to permit. In addition, of the
construction of a railway line. Thomas
Gresham Is president; C. Rolce, vlci-
presldent; R. H. Bruce, secretary and
treasurer. J. R. Paschall 13 tho re¬

maining incorporator. The principal
oflice is in Richmond, all the Incorpora-
tora residing her.-.

E. H. RUSSELL ORATOR
Will Deliver Aililres* n« Commences
in cut of John Marshall High School.
Announcement was made yesterday

by Dr. J, A. C. Chandler, supjrlntenei-
ent of city schools, that Professor K.
H. Russell, president of the State Fe-
mule Normal and Industrial College at
Fredericksburg, will deliver the final
address at the commencement exercises
of John Marshall High School.

Further details of the commence¬
ment celebration will be made public
within the next few days. Tho diplo¬
mas will he deliver Ml to the graduates
on tho night of June 13.

EASY FOR ANY WOMAN TO HAVE
MOST FASCINATING HAIR

Dandruff Disappears, Falling
Hair Ceases, Scalp Itch
Vanishes When You Use
Parisian Sage.

It's a mighty good thine; for the women
of America that PARISIAN SAGE can
now be obtained in every town of con¬
sequence.
No preparation for the hair has done

so much to stop falling hair and eradicaet
dandruff and make women's hair beau¬
tiful as PARISIAN' SAGE.
PARISIAN SAGE is the only certain

destroyer of the dandruff microbe which
is the cause of most hair troubles.

These pernicious, persistent and de¬
structive little devils thrive on the ordi¬
nary hair tonics. i

PARISIAN" SÄGE I- r.iirh an extraor-
binary and quick acting rcjiivcnator that
il makes all dandruff disappear and stopsfalling hair in two weeks.
PARISIAN SAGE is most daintily per¬

fumed, it is an ideal preparation, not
stocky or greasy. It docs not contain
poisonous sugar of lead or sulphur or anydye.

It is a magnificent dressing for women
who desire luxuriant, lustrous hair that
compels admiration, and for men and
children nothing can compare with it.

It does away with terrible scalp itch
overnight and causes the hair to grow in
abundance.
And a large bottle of PARISIAN

SAGE costs only 50 cents at all drug and
department stores and toilet goods coun¬
ters. The girl with the Auburn hair is on
every package. Look for it. Made inAmerica by Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,N. Y.
The Tragic Drug Co. guarantee it.


